
A STRONG PROTEST.

itizens of Newberry Do Not Approve
Action Trustees in NotElecting

Mrs. Fair.

Below is an expression of apprecia-
tion of the services of Mrs. W. Y. Fair
as a teacher in the Newberry schools
coupled with a protest against the ac-

tion of the board in refusing to con-

tinue her in a position in the schools
next session. It was next to impossi-
ble to see all the people, but of those
to whom this paper was presented
only a very, very few refused to sign
it.
This is one subject upon which the

sentiment of the whole' community
seems to be practically unanimQus.
To the Trustees of the Newberry
Graded School.
Gentlemen: For about twenty-five

years Mrs. W. Y. Fair has taught in

the schools of our town, and, since its

organization, about twenty years ago,
has taught the primary grades of our

graded school.
During all these years her work has

been of exceptional quality. As a dis-

ciplinarian of primary grades, she has
few, if any, superiors; as an instruc-
tor, her efficiency and thoroughness
are known, valued, and acknowledged
by the hundreds of pupils she has

taught, and by the parents of the chil-i
dren now under her instruction. The
influence of her high character and
ideals, her culture and refinement, her
lofty Christian womanhood and noble
life, is an asset too valuable for the
children of Newberry to lose.
Teaching has been fier life work.

Her interest in the boys and girls of
our community is now, and always
has been, vital and unflagging, and to-

day the effectiveness of her teaching
and the influence of her personality
are as potent as ever in training the
minds and forming the characters of
the children of Newberry.

Therefore, gentlemen, we, patrons,
former pupils -and, the others inter-

ested as we are in the education of the
children of our town, and thereby, in
the success of our public school, wish
to protest against your recent action,
wherely, you refused to reelect Mrs.
Fair as a teacher for the next year in
our. graded school.

Signed _J. Henry Harms, S. J. Der-
Srick, Mrs. G. W. Connor, Mrs. Setzler,

Sligh, Jno. C. Goggans, W. H. Wallace,
W.- F. Ewart, R. H. Swittenberg, J. D.
Davenport, C. D. Weeks, Win. John-
eon, Edw. R. Hipp, J. E. Norwood,
Mrs. Maggie Fellers, J. W. Chapman,

.Chappell, H. B. Wells, R. Y.
Sarah Wright Houseal, Lucy
Cannon, Mrs. M. K. Switten-
'ss Lurline Evans, E. B. Setz-
.5. H. Harms, Mrs. C. J. Pur-

de Carwile, Harry W.
'ck, T. C. Pool, R. H. WrighT.,
.W. Summer, C. C. Davis, iMrs.

reneker, Geo. W. Summer, W. G.
eal, Floyd Bridley, S. B. Aull, C.
reell, P. E. Scott, Mrs. D. F. Pif-

,Mary Thompson Scott, Gilbert P.
oigt, J. P. Mahon, Lulie M. Hunt, Re-

Mahon, Emma Mahon, E. -M.
Gaillard, Mrs. G. W. Jacobs, Mgrs. S. L.
Foster, Mrs. G. G. Sale, Mrs. S. G.

~eich, S. G. Welch, Mrs. John Swit-
tenberg, Mrs. H. H. Evans, G. W.
Oonnor,' Mrs. S. J. Derrick, Lois M.

t, F. R. Hunter, Halfacre, G. B.
Summer, J. M. Ward, A. J. Goggans,
Mirs. B. M. Dennis, Mrs. John Black-
elder, Mary B. Parr, E. M. Evans,

.E. S. Coppock, H. L. Parr, F. Z.
ilson, C. E. Summer, M. L. Spear-1

H. H. Rikard, Thee. Johnstone,
Frazier L. Evans, Mrs. J. D. Wheeler,
Mrs. D. A. Dickert, J. C. Adams, M. W.
Clary, W. H. Shelley, L M. Grapam,
J. C. Turner, Sarah Pope, E. Hugh
S$nmmer, J. T. Mayes, F. W. Higgins,
L. W. Floyd, Fred H. Dominick, T. P.
damns, R. M. Kennedy, Mrs. J. H.'

Wedt, sMaude L. Eskridge, Mrs; J. F.
Epting, 5. 3. Langford, Mrs. J. R. Day-
.ldson, M -s. J. B. Fox, J. R. Green, T.
J. Davenport, Mrs. Agnes Schumpert,'
'Mrs. T. W. Gallman, Dr. J. M. Kibler,
Mrs. J. W. M. Simmons, Mrs. A. C.
Jones, Win. C. Schenck, E. C. Jones,
Mrs. W. E. Lake, 0. L. Schumpert, G.
G. Sale, Ola C. Floyd; Mrs. E. R. Hipp,
J. A. Blackwelder, Mrs. James McIn-
tosh, Mrs. E. M. Evans, James K. Gild-
er, Mrs.. W. K. Sligh, J. H. Summer.
Nat Gist, E. H. Aull, 5. W.-' Earhardt,
Mrs. M. L. Spearman, J. D. Wheeler,

.A. Dickert, R. C. Perry, J. T. Den-
's, D. A. Livingstone, W. T. Living-
tone, E. M. Schumpert, E. H. Cousin,
.M. Dennis, Mrs. Partlow Neel, C.
.Summer, B. C. Matthews, E. Y.
orris, Mrs. J. E. Norwood, S. B.

Jones, J. N. McCaughrin, Mrs. R. H.
Wright, Mrs. A. J. S. Langford, Mrs.
J. J. Langford, Mrs. Dr. T. W. Smith,
Mrs. E. H. Aull, Mrs. A. 5. Bowers,
Mrs. E. P. McClintock, Mrs. J. T. Senn,
Mrs. J. R. Green, Mrs. 3. T. Mayes,
.Mrs. J. M. Kibler, Caroline Jones
Schenck, Mrs. 0. McR. Holmes, Mrs.
R. D. Smith, Mrs. E. C. Jones, R. D.
Smith.

Womra's Home Mission Society.
The tjiird district meeting of the

Woman's Home Mission society was
held '' the Methodist churchl at
Gree wood, S. C., May 13-15. The
eahng noned Friday eveningr with

devotional exercises by the pastor,
Rev.- J. W. Kilgo, who also made the
welcome address to the conference,
dwelling upon the magnitude and im-

portance of the work of home mis-

sions.
Mrs. J. W. White, the district sec-

retary, made the response, urging up-
on all greater spirtuality and conse-

cration in the work. Rev. M .L. Banks,
of Central church, made the address
of the evening, outlining the origin,
ideas and accomplishments of the
home mission work.

Saturday morning after the devo-
tional by Rev. M. L. Banks, Mrs. W.
L Wait, the conference president,
called the conference to order. After
organization and the appointment of
committees, reports from auxiliaries
were read. From 11 to 1 o'clock was

taken up with the "Preacher's Hour,'
conducted by the presiding elder, Rev.
J. C. Roper, subject. "Prayer and

Missions," followed by Rev. F. G.

Whitlock on "Tithing;" Rev. J. W.

Kilgore, on "How Does the Woman's
Home Mission Society Help the Pas-
tor?" And W. C. Kelly, "Our Dea-
coness Work." He made it very plain
that the deaconess and city mission-
aries are an invaluable aid to the
pastor in a mill town, city or rural
charge.
The afternoon session was taken

up with reading of reports and the
reading of several valuable papers in
home mission work followed, by a

general discussion of each. A me-

morial to the laymen's movement tc

help provide funds for maintenance
of deaconesses ;n Cokesbury district
was resented by Mrs. J. W. Kilgore,
and passed by the conference. A very
suggestive paper on "The Mill in My
Town," by Mrs. C. A. Deadwyler.
The Greenwood auxiliary b,gun

planning for a kindergarten at Gren
del mill in their own. T.. *

. great
need that is felt in every cotton mill
tcwn in South Car,Iina.
Sunday morning the aLnual sermo.

was preached by Rev. .I W Kilgore,
who took his text 0rom Matthew 13-."
Sunday evening a report of the year's
work was read by the district secrc-
tary, showing much progress having
been made in the disritict during thE
year. Twelve au't aaxiliaries ad
four brigades had t-cir o: gaurzed.
The crowning f,%t-ire ot the meti-

ing, the ~one item oa Ite p 7.graul
most eagerly anti siparel'was the ad-
dress on "The Gener- 1 Work of Home
Missions," by the conference pre-si
dent, Mrs. W. L. Wait.
The Presbyterians, who had .beer

holding revival services for the past
three weeks, invit 0J the home mis-
siun conference - o joia them in a fare-
well service, after which the meeting
closed to meet agiun next year with
the Tranquil auxiliary in the Ver-
dery circuit.,
We trust that the influence of this

meeting will abide and that the so-

ciety throughout the district' will be
greatly strengthened by reason of itE
being held.

Mrs. J. W. White,
Secretary.

THOUSANDS IN RESTITUTION.

Still, Spiall Voice Heard by Another
Liquor Firm-Settles With the

State.

Columbia State.
That Gallagher & Burton, a Penn-

sylvania 'whiskey firm, doing ar
extensive business with the old Stati
dispensary, overcharged the State o:
South Carolina for goods sold k
shown by the fact that over $11,000 it
the nature of restitution money is tc
be turned over to the dispensary corn
mission by representatives of the corn
pany. The agreement to this effeci
was reached yesterday.
It is thought that the act passed

at the last session of the general as-
sembly giving the- commission further
powers in winding up the affairs 01
the dispensary caused the settlemeal
by the. Gallagher & Burton Co. Thu
company was represented by T. Moul
trie Mordecai of Charleston and thi
settlement was made thrdugh him.
At the sitting of the commissio;

last. year an overjudgment of $22
289.60 was found against the Gallag
her & Burton firm. The company hac
a claim of $4,845.06 against the State'
This claim was wiped out by the corn
mission and a balance was found tc
be due the State of $18,041.26.
The Gallagher & Burton Co. had

claim against the various county dis
pensary boards of the State amount
Ing to $13,623.54. This amount was
help up by an injunction and the sui1
of the dispensary commIssion, as wel
as under the act of the legislature
providing for the winding-up of th'
dispensary affairs.
Out of the claim of the.Gaillagher 8

Burton Co. against the county dispen
saries to the amount of over $13,00(
and the claim of over $4,000 againsi
the commission, the company has
agreed to accept $2,227.60, whici
means that the State has been saveu
over $15,000.
The act under which this claim was

settled'i now being attacked in th<
supreme court by the Carolina Glas!

HALLEY'S COMET FOOLED 'EM.

Delayed Passage Thought to Have
Occurred Thursday Night.

Yerkes Observatory, Williams Bay,
Wis., May 19.-Following close upon
the wholly unexpected astronomical
condition that prevailed early this
morning, when the- tail of Halley's
comet was plainly seen in the East,
astronomers at the Yerkes Observa-
tory here today were further bewild-
ered by a startling apparition across

the face of the sun at noon time.

A broad spectrum of light, extend-
ing across and a considerable distance
to each side of the sun, challenged the
attention of the vigilant, though
weary observers. For the second time
in a dozen hours the little band of
scientists here were aroused to a point
of much excitement. Prof. E. B. Frost,
who first sighted the phenomena, de-

clared he had never before witnessed
its like.

Prof. E. E. Barnard said the same.

Hoping to secure an accurate check
on the strange spectrum, Prof. Frost
at once telephoned to observers with-
in a radius 6f -100 miles of Williams
Bay, calling attention to the peculiar-
ity of the occurrence. The apparition
continued for less than half an hour.

The spectrum at once became a

topic for overmastering interest and
conjecture.. Enormous sun spots seen

Wednesday afternoon, followed by
brilliant displays of aurora lights at

night, and these in turn succeeded by
varied reports of fiery streamers
shooting across the horizon to' the
southwest, had been passed by the
astronomers as having absolutely no

direct connection with the comet. But
the spectrum became another story.

"Although I, can not advance an

opinion at this time," said Prof. Frost,
"I can see no other cause but the com-

Iet for the appearance of the spec-
trum."
He seems to feel that the two ars

related in some unexplained manner.

The passage of the tail of the com-

et, delayed a day in its schedule, is
believed to be taking place tonight,
although early observations did not

give positive proof of this condition.

Why He Went to Argentine.
President Taft has at last found

some one willing to sail away to Ar-
gentine as the envoy from the United
States to President Alcorda( on the
occasion of the centenary of the Ar-
gentine republic's movement for inde-
pendence. This is the mission which
the president offered to several dis-
tinguished statesmen, - including For-
mer Vice President Fairbanks. For
one reason or another they all de-
clined.
Then the president notified Gen.

Wood that the' honor would be con-

ferred upon him./
"Will he accept?" the president was

asked.
"Well, I guess he will," replied jthe

president emphatically and with a

twinkle in his eye. "There is some

advantage In being president of the
United States when you want an army
officer to do something."--Philadel.-
phia Record.

An UTp-to-date Champion.'
"He's a champion, Is he? He doesn't

look it. Chainpion of what?"
"You don't keep abreast of the

times. He's 'the champion cigaroot
smoker; lights one with the stump
of another, Tolls them himself as he

goes along, and smokes 60 without
letting any of 'em go out."-Chicago
Tribune.

NOTICE.
LWe hereby warn all persons from

hunting or fishing or otherwise tres-
passing on our lands.

H. B. Lindsy.
- F. A. Scurry.

Reid & Chapman,
In charge of the Werber land, Old
Town, S. C. 5-17-3t.

The splendid work of Chamber-

Jlain's Stomach, and Liver Tablets Is

daily coming to light. No such grand
remedy for liver and bowel troubles
was ever known before. Thousands

bless them for curing constipation,
sick headache, biliousness, jaundice
Land indigestion. Sold by W. E. Pel-
ham & Son.

Fine Cand~*

When you want the'a
or telephone for N

"N. candy standard for 25

3
-Nnala"Gilde

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for reelection to the offico Cif
county treasurer; subject to the Dem-
ocratic primary.

Jno. L. Epps.

For Judge of Probate.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for reelection to the office of
judge of probate, subject to the Dem-
ocr'atic primary.

F. M. Schumpert.

For Magistrate Nos. 1 and 8.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for reelection to the office of
magistrate in No. 1 and No. 8 town-
ships, subject to the Democratic pri-
mary.

John Henry Chappell.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of magistrate in
No. 1 and No. 8 townships, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. C. Sample.

For Magistrate No. 11.
The voters of No. 11 do hereby an-

nounce W. F. Suber as candidate for
magistrate for No. 11, and will abide
the rules of the Democratic primary.

Voters.

The undersigned is hereby an-
nounced as a candidate for magistrate
for No. 10 township, subject to the
Democratic primary.

T. E. Stone.

For Magistrate No. 11.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for Magistrate for No. 11

Township and will abide the rules of
Ithe Democratic primary.

J. J. Kinard.

For County Auditor.
I hereby announce myself as can-

didate for reelection as auditor foz
Newberry county, subject to the Dem-
ocratic primary.

E. S. Werts.

fShall Women Vote.'-
If they did, millions would vote Dr.

King's New Life Pills the true rem-
edy for' women. For banishing dull,
fagged feelings, backache or head-
ache, constipation, dispelling colds,
imparting appetite and toning up
the system, .they're unequaled. Easy,
safe, sure. 25c. at W. E. Pelham &
Son's.

H. E. WELLS' TRANSFER
Hauls Anything orn Short Notice.

Careful and Accommodating Drivers.
Moving Household.Frurniturea Spec-

ialty.
YOUR BUSINESS I SOLICITED.

Office Phone No. 61-
Residence Phone No. '

Now is the time to subscribe to The
Herald and News, $1.5 per year.

NEWBEREY UNION STATION.-

Arrival and. Departure of Passenger
Trains-ffective 12.01 A. K.
ISunday January 2, 1910.

Southern Railway.
No. 15 for Greenville.. .. 8:51 a. in

No. 18 for Columbia..10.58 a. in

No. 11ifor Greenville.. .. .2.48 p.p
No. 16 for Columbia.. . .,.8.59 p. m

C., N. & L. Railway.
*No. 22 for Columbia.. ..-3.47 s. m.
No. 52 for Greenville.. ..12.56 p.. in

Ne. 53 for Coinmbia.. . .3.20 p. m
*No. 21 for Laurens.. ..7.25 p. n

*Does not run on Sunday.
This time table sho'ws the timei

at which trains may be expected te
depart from this station, but theit

deatr is not guaranteed and the
time shown is sub,ject to change with.
out notice.

G. L RobiUeon,
Station Master.

A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge
of neuralgia, whatever the trouble is
Chamberlain's Liniment drives away
the pain at once and cures the com-
plaint quickly. First application gives
relief. Sold by W. E. Pelham & Son

Shipped to us
from the factory
by fast Express

rery best go, or send,
unnally's-the South's
ears. Pure-delicious.

r& Weeks.

ooze...

THE new Rambler, beca
motion, reserve power

affords to the busy man

healthful recreation with far
of the day. For satisfactory
traffic, on boulevard, or coun
because of the offset crank.
or sixty miles an hour, on hig
with gratifying ease.

The Spare Wheel obv
straight-line drive, big whee
panding clutch the new Rai
efficiency and better than a:

comfort.
Rambler automobie

Newberry i
Newbeny

WINTHROP COLLEGE.

Scholarship and Entrance Examina.
tion.

The examim :ion for the award of
vacant scholarships in Winthrop col-
lege and for the admission of new
students will be held at the county
court house on Friday, July 1, at 9
a. m. Applicants must be not less
than fifteen years of age. When
scholarships are vacant after July 1
they will be awarded to those making
the Nighest average at this examina-
tion, provided they meet the condi-
tions governing the award. Appli-,
cants for scholarships. should write
to President\Johnson before the ex-

amination for scholarship 2ainina-
tion blauaks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and

free tuition. The next session will
open September 21, 1910. For further
information and catalogue, address1
Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

Want Good
* Black Pays I

The Southern, Seaboard, and Goal
the South. All pass through. Richne
go out: on next train. Shipments m~

in S. C. the next morning.
All goods guaranteed under Pure 2

Imperial Holland

4 Quarts $4.oo. 8 Quarts
Red Deer Corn. 3.00
Red Deer Gin 3.00
Belle Haven Rye 3 00

Sydnor XXXX Rye 4 Qts. $2.6
Sydnor XXXX Corn 4 Qts. $2.6
Sydnor XXXX' Gin 4 Qts. $2.6
-Name ; 4qCts.

Old Capitol Rye .$5.75
Fern Spring Rye 4.5C
John Black's Private S. 4.0o
I. E. Goff AAAA Rye 3.50

Goff's AAAA Rye 24 Pts.
Bell Haven Rye 24 Pts.
Red Deer Corn 24 Pts.
Red Deer Gin 24 Pts
Sydnor XXXX Rye 24 Pts
Sydnor XXXX Corn 24 Pts
Sydnor XXXX Gin 24 Pts

In Bulk. 1 gal.
AA Rye $2-50
AAA Rye 3-50
Straight 8 Yrs. Old Rye 5.25
AA Corn 2.50
AAA Corn 3.50
AA Gin 2.50
AAA Gin 3.50

IMPORTED AND BONDEDGOC
re in Stock. Price list sent on app]

Remember, I pay express charges
Post-office Order, Express money or<

exchange or Cashier's check.

JOHN E
712 FastBroad St..

414

use of its quiet ease of
and dignity of comfort,
pleasing relaxation and
ily or friends at the end
operation in crowded city
try road the new Rambler,
shaft, is capable of three
h speed, climbing any hill

ates tire trouble. With
sand tires, and new ex-

abler is sup- rior to all in
y in quality, silence, and

, $1,800 to $2,500

[otor Co.
S. C.

"Good Tings to Eat"
That's-n we carry. Whether it's a
staple, like sugar, or a fancy table dell.

like imported cheese1 we have Ii
ma quaity absolutely ependable.

Every product that enters this store
nusts d-i n amination.
Each e .is chosen from
brands offered, because it has
tssuperor=eRlt.brand competes for preference,
and none-gains a place on our shelves
f it fails to measure up to our high
standard ofquaUty.
One of the recent successful contest.

ants for representation in oUrline is

ELECTA
COF-FEE_

-ian and Wa en
oftsel ;J&land grow be&bs-tW
nart's bit
ThglectaprOCe5sof slow-cookingad&M6hinesKt the-en -

tan.other coffees. *
a ih o evrana

ndthegorie ron a

Whiskey?

t Line reach nearly every point in

nd. -Orders received on one mail
Ldefromn this point reach any place

~ood and Drugs Act.

inl100per ct

p/-75. 12 Quarts $ir.oo
5.75 8:50
5.75 85
5 75 8-50o

. 8 Qts. $4.75. 12 Qts. $7.00o
0. 8 Qts. $4-75. 12 Qts. $7.00

. 8 Qts. $4.73. 12 Qts. $7.00o
8 qts. Case12qts.-
$ri.00 $i5.ao
8.75 -12.50

6$7559.5
900.-8afit o

900.- 8Hl it. 95

750- 8 afnt 0

7.50. 4 afPIt .02.
750.- 8Hl Pns 80

2 gal. 3gl gl

$475$68 9I

-6.80 .0 22

4756.5.I
6.80 .0 .22

48alodexetalberfSn
48,Reitee le,NwYr

485 Half

48 Half

48 Half, Va


